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Sectioa A. Fli^vir;/-- -c. *;i.-K- " ^'J^^^Yf :: i 'j: -*

^Measured by J. H. SteT.;art ana p.. F. W/.lscn starting at point 3bout 

1/2 :r.iie rf. 20° \J. of Pavijo jhoep I?.bor"tory ani continuing for 

about 1-1/2 milea north-nortLeast to promontory on line of cliffs 

in northernmost part of Ft. Wlngate ordinance depot, section about 

1-1/2 miles vest of town of Ft. Wingste, Long. 1CO°33'35" to

Top of section; top of exposure. Top of section is 

about 1 mile if. 50° W. from vatsr tover at Ft. 

Wingate and about 1 mile N. 17 2. from Navajo 

Sheep laboratory ---      -       -    --      --    

Chinle Formation (incomplete):

Petrified Forest member (incomplete): 

Sonsela sandstone bed (incomplete): 

18. Sandstone., same as unit 16. Sandstone commonly 

contains gray and green claystone and siltstone 

pellets. A few thin sets contain a fev (5 

percent) gray chert granules and pebbles as large 

as 1 in. in maximum diameter. Basal k ft. of 

unit is composed of greenish-gray, fine-grained 

veil cemented sandstone that is dominantly 

horizontally laminated but contains some very

low-angle cross laminae. Unit weathers to
i

form vertical cliff and underlies mesa       -- 56+



Section A. Ft. Wiagate, McKlnley County, N. Mo::.--Continued 

Cliinle Foraacion (incomplete)--Continued

Petrified Forest member (incomplete) Continued

Sonsela sandstone bed (incomplete)--Continued
Feet

15. Silty claystone to sandy siltstone (80 percent) 

and sandstone (20 percent). Silty claystono 

to sandy siltstone, light-greenish-gray

GY 8/1), medium-gray (N5)> and grayish-purple

^)* weathers same colors, sand fraction. 

is very fine-grained; firmly indurated, clay 

binding, noncalcareous; stratification concealed. 

Sandstone, light-greenish-gray ($GY 8/1) to 

greenish-gray (5GY 6/1), weathers same colors 

fine-grained; well sorted; composed of subangular 

clear quartz and rare orange accessory minerals; 

well indurated, noncalcareous; horizontally 

laminated, some wavy laminae, rare small- to 

medium-scale low-angle cross laminae. Unit as 

a whole weathers to form slope. Sandstone is 

present as set from 5«6-7»0 ft. and forms 

ledge      -                       - 12.if



Section A. - -Ft. Winr.ate , Me Kin ley County, M. Mex. - - C on * . .1 au ed 

Chinle Formation (incomplete)--Continued

Petrified Forest member (incomplete)--Continued

Sonsela sandstone bed (incomplete) Continue.!
Feet

I!*-. Sands cone, light-greenish-gray (5GY 3/1), weathers

very coarse grains and granules, abundant 

interstitial clay; poorly sorted; composed 

of subangul'ar clear and milky quartz., 5 percent 

orange mineral; poorly indurated, clay binding 

and calcareous cement; stratification concealed; 

weathers to form slope. Possibly a few chert 

granules   -     -   -      -        --        12.C 

Total of incomplete Sonsela sandstone bed-   _68.3

Petrified Forest member (lower part):

13. Silty claystone, grayish-purple (5P V2 ) with

light-greenish-gray (5GY 8/1) mottling, common

very-light-gray (N8), weathers same color; swelling

clays; firmly-to well indurated, noncalcareous clay

binding; structureless; weathers to form steep

frothy surfaced slope. Contains several limestone

nodule horizons.  Unit is light-greenish-gray

(5GY 8/1) and yellowish-gray (5Y 8/1) in top 5 ft.- 95-0



Section A.-.-Ft. Wingate. McKlnley County, r,T . Mex.--Continued 

Cninle Formation (incomplete) Continued:

Petrified Forest member (lower part)--Continued:
Feet

12. Sandy siltstone (10 percent) to silty sandstone 

(10 percent), pale-red-purple (5R? 6/2) and

1 -  .-.- . ,.-..,   '. .r... f ~~\r 2  ' > N ,.,.- r,.   r._ tJ.T .,- >.
O.a.^-iw-^j.^w^i.a.-i. o-"V V>^- -i J-Jj <-.->*.** - ' -. w - -u.j

grades from silt with minor very fine- to fine- 

grains to silty, fine-grained sandstone; poorly 

to fair sorted; sand fraction composed of sub- 

angular milky quartz(?), 10 percent orange grains, 

and 3 percent coarse-grained dark-green rraca; 

well-indurated, noncalcareous clay binding; 

horizontally laminated, minor very low-angle 

large-scale cross laminae, much of stratification 

concealed; weathers to form steep slope. Unit 

forms conspicuous white band along local and 

distant exposures. Base of unit marks prominent 

change from reddish rocks below to purplish rocks 

above                                 HO.



Section A. Ft. Wingate, McKinley Comity, N. Mex.--Continued 

3hinle Formation (incomplete)--Continued:

Petrified Forest member (lower part)--Continued:
Feet

11. Silty claystone, moderate-red (pR 5A)> pale-

reddish-browa (10R 5/M> and grayish-red

f.  ' <'~.\ .,.-...-.   .., .--,.. i ....,-, f-7-7 <-/>, \ wi; "i'/ <-/^ «t.^.u..-* xti0 i..ww--  k*>.--u-u ^ >^» j/'t}>

contains some clayey silts-tone; firmly to well 

indurated, nonoalcareous, clay binding; structure 

less; weathers to form frothy surface.slope. 

Probably bentonitic although claystone does not 

swell noticeably on contact with water. Units 

11 to 18 measured about 1 mile N. 50° W., of 

water tower at Ft. Wingate    __-____-_-- -- 89.0 

10. Siltstone to silty sandstone, pale-red (5R 6/2)

and light-greenish-gray (5GY 8/1) in top 1.5 ft., 

weathers same colors, grades from coarse siltstone 

to silty, very fine-grained sandstone, common medium- 

to fine-grained accessory white mica; well cemented, 

calcareous; ripple laminated in top 1.5 ft., 

possibly some small-scale low-angle cross strata; 

weathers to form small ledge at base of prominent 

cliff                                6.0



Section A.   Ft. Wingate, Ma Kin-ley County, I-I. Max.   Continued 

Chinle Format ioa (incomplete) --Continued:

Petrified Forest member (lower part)- -Con tinus.1:
Feet

9. Claystone, grayish- red (5R k/2] , grayish-red- 

purple (5RP V'2), some light- greenish- gray

red (5R 6/2); probably 'swelling clays   finrJ-y

indurated^ noncalcareous clay binding;

structureless; weathers to form slope----------- 13-0

8. Covered, forms 1,000 ft-, wide flat      --      - 100.0 

Total of lower part of Petrified Forest

member    -     ---   -   ------------------   3^3 . 0

Total of Petrified Forest member (composite

of sections A and B)            -        1,337.2



Section. A.   Ft. Wingate, Me Kin-Ley County.. IT. I Tax.   Contiiv.--_\l

Chinle Formation ( incomplete )   Continued : 
Lover red

member: 
A

7« Sandstone (70 percent) and limestone pebble

conglomerate (30 percent). Sandstone very- 

light-gray (ftO), white (i9)j ana pinkish-

(5YR8/1), very fine- to fine-grained; veil 

sorted; composed of sub rounded clear quartz 

and common black and rare green accessory 

minerals, rare medium- grained accessory 

white mica; firmly to veil cemented, calcareous; 

composed of thin shallow trough and tabular 

planar sets of small- to medium-scale, low- 

angle cross laminae, ripple laminated in 

top 3 ft. of unit. Limestone pebble conglo 

merate, very-light-gray (N8), weathers moderats- 

yellowish-brown (lOYK 5A) t composed of sub- 

rounded coarse grains to pebbles of grayish 

limestone and possibly silts tone in a fine 

grained matrix the same as the sandstone part 

of the 'unit, pebbles are commonly as large as 

1 in., in maximum diameter; well cemented, calcareous; 

present as thin to thick structureless lenses 

.- interstratif ied with and interf ingering irregu 

larly with the sandstone part of unit.

8



Section A. Ft. Wingate, McKinle'y County, N. Mex.--Continued

Chinle Formation (incomplete) -Continued: 
Lower red

A member Continued:
Feet

Limestone pebble conglomerate confined to

lower half of unit. Unit as vhola weathers

to form ledge. Unit highly variable in

lithology and thickness along exposure.

Locally entire unit is limestone pebble

conglomerate. To east of line of section,

another sandstone is present about 20 ft.

above this one and the higher sandstone

appears to coalesce westward and form a

part of this unit at the section           22.0



Section A.   Ft. '.fingate. MoKinley Coviuy, [T. ?.!sx.--CG:ibiaued

Chinle Formation (inccrriplece)--Co:\tin ;.»'^d: 
Lover red

.member   Continued: 
A Fjet

6. Claystone, grayish-purple (5£'*-./t), grayish-red- 

purple (5RP k/2] , and rare greenish- gray

^ in

(10R 3/14.) in ton U0.2 ft., weathering same

colors; silty in ^2.rts, swelling clays; firmly

indurated,' calcareous in parts; structureless,

a few. horizontal stratification planes; weathers

to form frothy surfaced slope. Section offset

on top of this unit so that overlying units

measured about 1,000 ft. north of this unit     - 9^.6

5. Covered, forms 1,000 ft. wide flat             112.0
lower red 

Total of   member                    
/\ .

30



Seccion A.   Ft. Wiagate, McKinley Court ty, ?T. Mex.  Continued

Chinle Formation, (incomplete)--Continued:

Shinarump rnember(?): Feet 

k. Sandstone (TO percent) to conglomerate (30 

percent), pale-yellovish-brown (10YR 6/2) 

and very-light-gray (?\3),. weathering very- 

pale-orange (10_i£< 6/2), bauxi&'&oae is very 

fine-grained, well sorted, and composed of 

subrounded clear quartz. Conglomerate is 

composed of white and orange granules and 

pebbles of quartz averaging about 1/4 to 1/2 

in. maximum diameter and of white or yellowish

gray granules and pebbles of silt stone or -
im 

possibly dolomite.Granules and pebbles are

in a very fine to fine-grained matrix. 

Sandstone to conglomerate is well cemented, 

calcareous; composed of thin trough sets of 

low-angle, medium-scale cross laminae in lower 

half and ripple laminae in upper half; weathers 

to form ledge. Thickness is maximum for local 

area. Conglomerate is present as thin to 

thick lenses interstratified with and inter- 

fingering irregularly with the sandstone.   

Basal contact is erosion surface with scours 

as much as 3 ft. deep-                   -  17.Q 

Total of Shinarump mernber(?)             17.0

H



Section A. Ft. Wingatg, MsKinlay County, N. Max. Continued

Chiale Formation (incomplete)--Continued:
FOCL

Mottled, strata:

  3- Silty sandstone, mottled light greenish-gray.

(5GY 8/1), grayish-purple (5P k/Q), pale-red- 

purple (5RP 6/2), and grayish-red (5fi V2),

rare dark-yellowish-orange (10YR 6/6), weathering
>

same colors; silty, very fine to fine-grained,

about 10-20 percent of rock is medium grains 

to pebbles as large as 1/2 in. in maximum 

diameter, poorly sorted; composition of very fine 

to fine grains masked, medium to coarse grains 

are subangular clear and minor orange quartz, 

granules and pebbles are subrounded clear and 

orange quartz; veil indurated, possibly siliceous 

ceisent, noncalcareous; structureless; weathers 

to form hackly-surfaced ledge and forms tops of 

low mesas or hills in local area. Section 

transferred on top of this unit so that overlying 

units measure 2,000 ft. north, down creek from 

where unit 3 and underlying units measured     121 

Total of mottled., strata          -          121 

Total of Chinle Formation (composite of

sections A and B)                     1,619.0

12 (I2a follows)



Section A.   Ft. Winyate, McKirJLey County, IT. Max.  CoriT.inu.ed

Feet

Moenkopi Formation(?)

2. Siltstcne (kO percent) and sandstone (60 percent). 

Siltstone, grayish-red (1GR k/2), weathers same 

color, medium to coarse silt, sandy in parts, 

very fine grainea, rare very iix.e grained a.ccessoiy 

white mica; firmly indurated, noncalcareous clay 

"binding; stratification concealed; platy splitting 

suggesting that rock is horizontally laminated. 

Silty sandstone, pale-red (5R 6/2), rare dark- 

reddish-brown (10H 3/^0 > weathering pale-reddish- 

brown (10R 5/U-), silty, very fine to fine-grained, 

fair to veil sorted; composition masked, grains 

are dark gray or reddish; well indurated, non- 

calcareous; stratification mostly concealed, some 

horizontal(?) laminae, possibly a few low-angle 

cross laminae. Sandstone is present as thin to 

thick sets interstratified with the siltstone. 

Top 5 ft. of unit is dominantly dark-reddish brown 

(10R 3/lj.) and contains mottling of very light-gray 

(N8) and pale-red-purple ($RP 6/2). Possibly some 

of the mottled rock belongs in overlying unit'. 

Contact with overlying unit placed at change from 

dominantly brownish rock below-a dominantly 

mottled purple, white, and brown rock above, 

..and also at change;_from sandstone below to

12 a (13 follows)



Section A. Ft. Wingate, KcKinley County, N> Me::. Coatir.uvsd

Moeakopi.Formation(?) Continued
Feet

sandstone above containing a feu scattered

granules of quartz. In addition, overlying

unit forms a fairly veil defined ledge    --- 36jJ5

Oi' i-iGiiili'.Op.t 'iOj.-I:a«;j.Ou^ '? y~ ------------- 3G   3

13



Section A, Ft» Wlngase, I:^Klnley County, _! !_._ Max.   -Oon.tiau^d

Feet 

San AncLres formation:

Limestone member:

1. Dolomite and possibly some limestone, yellowish-gray

(f>Y 8/1), weathering same" color, dense, iss possibly some 

silt-sized cryooitiaj weil-c.c..:.aii&ca; uiiructxircilc^s, 

some suggestion of horizontal stratification planes; 

weathers to form, ledge. About 12 ft. exposed     

Base of section; bu.se of exposure. Base of section 

about 1/2 mile, N. 20 W. of flavajo Sheep 

laboratory on east side of creek that passes 

directly west of the laboratory-*



Section. 13.   Ft. Win^ate, McKl.-le -'  Co.^ily, N. Mex. 

^Vi-asured by J. H. 3~2var t- and u. F. Wilnon. in westernmost part of

Ft. V/ingate orvj;';:<u\ce dapol*. ib'cut 3-i/2 to 4-1/2 miles west of tovn 

of Ft. Wiixgate, units 1-11 measured? from Long. 10S°35'50" to lOS^b 

vi. t and Lat. 35 23 'Op" II., and units 12-22 measured fro:.-i Lon^. 

ICO^'^O" to 103°37 > 30' T W. and Lat. 35°23'50"_L7

Feet- 

Top of section; not top of exposure   --------     ---__ _  

Entrada sandstone (incomplete):

Upper sandy mein.be r (u:ii::3asured) :

22. Sandstone, lignt brown (5YH 6/i*-), veathering saL;e 

color, ver\r fine grained, vail sorted; composed, of 

sue rounded reddish stained quartz and abundant 

black accessory mineral; firmly to poorly cemented, 

calcareous; composed of thin to very thick wedge 

planar sets of low-angle medium- to large-scale 

cross laminae, cordon sets from 1-30 ft. thick of 

horizontally laminated sandstone interstratified vith 

rest of unit; weathers to form smooth bare rock 

slope and ledges. Easal foot of unit is white

tfoaeasurecl



Section B.   Ft* Wingaue, McKinley County. IT. Mex.- -Continued 

Zatrada sandstone (incomplete)  
Feet 

Medial silty member:

21. Sandstone and minor sandy siltstone, li^ht-brown 

(5YR 6A) and pale-reddish-brovri (10R 5A)> 

vcdt^^j. :.r.j _wn.3-O-:.^^-w-oA'.-wi'w.«:* i-"*-0^ *J /"< )> "v>--ny 

fine-grained sand _, well sorted; composed of 

subrounded reddish stained quartz and ? percent 

black mineral; firmly to well cemented, calcareous; 

structureless, stratification concealed in some 

places} weathers to form earthy slope. Contains 

two thin beds of white (Np) fine-grained sandstone 

in basal half                             38.1* 

Total of Medial silty member    -              3Q»^-

Total of incomplete Entrada sandstone   -       3-3   **

16



Section B.--Ft. Wingats, McKinley County, N. Mex.--Continued.
^TQof-

Wingate sandstone:
Lukachukai i-'ccber:

20. Sandstone, light brovn (5YR 6/^), weathering saric

color; fine-grained, rare disseminated Bis'j.i'un to 

.coarse grains, fair to vail sorted; compos3d of 

subrounded reddish stained quarts and abundant 

black and white accessory miners.]?.; poorly cemented, 

calcareous; composed of thin to very thick wedge 

and tabular planar ssts of medium-to large-scale 

high-angle cross laminae, coirjscn (20 percent) 

horizontally laminated or structureless parts; 

weathers to form vertical cliff in basal 5° ft. 

and rough gentle slope in rest of unit. One 

lamina was noted that was 30 percent very coarse 

grains to small granules of gray and milky quarts 

and rare white chert. Basal foot of unit is white 

(N9). Unit from 139A to OMA ft. is siltstone. 

Siltstone, grayish-red (10R k/2] t weathering same
^w  

color; fine silt, abundant very fine-grained mica; 

poorly cemented, slightly calcareous; stratification

concealed, platy splitting. Farts of unit poorly /" -

exposed       -          -               15-3.  !  

Total of LukaSiukai member--"-"^r-~-         153.1*

IT



Section B. Ft. Wingate, McKinley County, N. Mex. Continued

Feet

Wingate sandstone Continued 

Rock Point member:

19. Silts tone, pale-reddish-brown (10JR 5/4) and light- 

brown (5YR 6/4), weathering same colors, niadium 

silt; poorly to firmly cemented, calcareous: 

structureless; a few horizontal stratification 

planes; weathers to form slope                30.8 

Total of Rock Point member                 30.8

Total of Wingate sands tone-,                189.92 

Chinle Formation:

Owl Rock member:

18. Siltstone (50 percent) and silty limestone

(50 percent). Siltstone, pale-reddish-brown 

(10JR 5/4), weathering same color; fine silt; 

firmly cemented, calcareous; stratification 

concealed. Silty limestone, pale-reddish-brox<m 

(10R 5/4), and minor pale-red-purple (5RP 6/2), 

weathering same colors; dense; well cemented; 

stratification concealed; silty limestone grades 

to siltstone. Siltstone contains abundant lime 

stone nodules in places. Unit marks top of 

purplish-appearing rocks                     14.4 

17. Limestone, grayish-red (5RP 4/2) and minor light- 

greenish-gray (5GY 8/1), weathering light-gray 

(N 7), dense; well cemented; unit is a thick 

horizontal bed; weathers to form ledge. Ledge is 

most prominent ledge in upper part of Chinle 

Formation .                               3.0

18



3ec,tion 5. Ft.   /:'ngats } "cKinley Count.y, :i. Mex.--Continued. 

Chinlc- Formation--Continued:

Owl Rock Merr.ber--Continued: Feet 

16. Siltstone, pale-reddish-brown (10R 5/-0 -nd pale- 

red-purple (5RF 6/2) in top foot, weathering 

same colors } fine to medium silt; firmly cemented

slope      -~----   -----    -_-    --    -_-__-_--- 9.5

15. Limestone, grayish-red-purple (5RP V2).> veathering 

same color 7 dense; well cemented; unit is 

horizontal bed; weathers to form knobby ledge. 

Unit does not appear to extend more than 100 ft. 

away from line of section    -            ---    -- 1.3 

Total of Owl Rock Member       --    -    ---.26.2

19



Sect ioa B . - -Ft. Wiatrr.tg, McICi_'iley County, IT. MP.X . - -Ccc tinu-sd

Chinle Formation   Continued:
Feet 

Petrified Forest Member (upper part):

. Clayey siltstone, pale- re 3 dish-brown (10R

light-brown (10YR 6/lf), rare brownish-gray

(5YR Vl) an"- moderate yellowish-brown (10YR 5A)

wed.ti*c;riiig daiiRi culorbj iiue to ii.6a.i.ui;i silt,

clayey, seme silty clays tone, probably non-

bentoniticj firmly cemented, noncalcareous;

structureless; weathers to form slope covered

by thin loose veneer of debris. This unit

might contain some bentonitic rocks but base of

unit changes from largely bentonitic rocks below

to largely non-bentonitic rocks above. When

viewed from a distance, unit weathers from smooth

surface instead of frothy surface of underlying

unit. Locally away from line of section about

top kO ft. of unit contains a few thin silty

limestone beds               -       -        110.0

20



Section B. Ft. Uin^ate, McKinley County, N. Mex. Continued .

Chinle Formation--Continued:

Petrified Forest Member (upper part)--Continued: Feet 

13- Clays-cone (^0 percent), silts-cone (J-i-3 percent)

and minor silty and clayey sandstone (1? percent), 

pa.le-reddish-cro'.m (10P 5/k), no'l^race-red 

(5K 5/4-), grayish-red (5K V2 )> pale-red 

(10R 6/2), and rare light-greenish-gray (5GY 

8/1) bands;, spelling clays;" firmly indurated, 

clay binding, nonealeareous; structureless, 

indistinct horizontal beds in some parts, possibly 

a few low angle cross-strata. Silty and clayey 

sandstone is very fine grained and the composition 

is masked. Purplish colors are most conspicuous 

in basal 30-^0 ft. of unit. Top half of unit 

probably contains more siltstone than botton 

half. These siltstones do not appear to contain 

swelling clays   -   -                     

21



Section E.  Ft. Winrr.te, Mcyj^ley 'Jcv.ru.y, K. Mcx.~-CentLautd. 

Chinle Formation Continued:

Petrified Forest Member (upper part) Continued
Feet,

Perea sands-cone bed:

12. Sandstone, yellovish-gray (5Y 8/1), lighc-gresaish- 

gray (5CY 8/1), and light-olive-cray- (5Y 6/1), 

weaker ing. sa:;A colors; very iin-3- "oo I'ine-grained, 

fair-sorted; composed of subangular clear quartz, 

accessory minerals masked; veil ceir.sn^ed, calcareous; 

horizontally laminated and thin trough and tabular 

planar sets of low angle, snail-to medium-scale 

cross laminae; weathers to form hogback. Hogback 

is about as prominent as that developed on the 

Sonsela sandstone bed. Unit contains abundant 

siltstone pellets in some places. Unit is highly 

variable in thickness along exposure and locally 

sandstone is split into two ledges separated by a 

siltstone" or claystone interval. Unit measured at 

place S. 45° E. of water tower on Ft. Wingate 

ordinance depot                            23^ 

Total of Perea sandstone bed              23- 

0£flS.et at base of unit 12 so that unit 12 and 

overlying units are measured about 3/^ mile north 

of underlying units. Possibly as much as 10 or 

20 ft. of section lost or gained in offset

22



Section B.  Ft. Wiagate, MuKlnlov County, IT Mex.   Continued 

Chinle Formation Continued:

Petrified Forest Moir>er (upper pare)--Continued:

Feet

11. Clayey siltstone to clayey sandstone, light-greenish-

r r.TiT ' Cf^ R ' ~\ \ »»«~ -1- V. t. -   ? vi  » *  n ri i f-^OoV" T »  . (-3 « " f* rViWi 
Ci.--'"'j <k >  - ; - / - / .'     --  ' --.. ^      .1 - .. -_- ., ^^  . --  U J- ~-U

clayey siltstone to very fine-grained, clayey 

sandstone, some fine-to coarse-grains, common 

accessory white and dark mica; stratification 

concealed; weathers to form slope -- -     16.8 

10. Sandstone, light-brownish-gray (5YR 6/1) and light- 

olive-gray (5Y 6/1), weathering same colors; fine 

grained, well sorted; composed of 1 subrounded to 

subangular clear quartz and abundant black and 

orange accessory minerals; firmly cemented, 

calcareous; horizontally laminated, some shallow, 

thin trough sets and tabular planar sets of low- 

angle small-scale cross-laminae; weathers to form 

ledge. Unit"is a lens extending for about 1,000 

ft. along the outcrop. Contains some siltstone 

pellets. One bone fragment noted           -  11.2



Section B .  Ft. Wiugxte, McKitilcy County, K. Mex.  Cor: r, .Inucd 

Chinle Formation   Continued:

Petrified Forest Member (upper part)   Continued.:

Feet 

9. Clays tone to clayey siltstone, pale-reddish-brown

R k/2) , minor graj-lsh- red-purple (5R? k/2)-i.u 

basal 30 ft., weathering some colors; swelling 

clays; firmly indurated, clay binding, calcareous; 

mostly structureless, a few horizontal bedding 

planes and very thin to thin beds; weathers to 

form frothy surfaced badlands . Contains several 

thin to very thick lenses of clayey and silty 

sandstone in basal half. These sandstones range 

from very fine- to medium-grained               - 221.6 

8. Siltstone to silty sandstone, grayish-red (5R V2 ) 

and grayish- red-purple (j?BP V2 ), weathering 

same colors; nonswelling clays, horizontally very 

thin to thick bedded in upper part, low angle 

inclined laminae in lower part (slump?, cross - 

strata?); weathers to form slope             -    22 .k 

Total of upper part of Petrified Forest. member- 835*0



Section B. Ft. Wingate, MeKin.ley County, i;. Mox. Continued 

Chinle Formation Coatinued:

Petrified Forest Member (up.-er part)--Continued:

Sonsela sandstone "bed:
Feet

7- Sandstone, light-olive-gray (5Y6/1), light-gray

f C-f P. t'-\ > 0 .-^ 1  ? ' V,4-_r- T»o^^- -V_r-%-.o-rr fcr>\r ,Q /T \ 
»>'_;,  '>'-- J t -' - -- ^- ' ^ ---- -     _ - v' V .'-- - -'/ -1- I )

weathering same colors; fine- to medium-grained, 

fair- to poorly-sorted; composed of subrounded 

to subangular clear and milky quartz, 5 percent 

black grains and 2 percent orange grains; poorly 

cemented, calcareous; composed of thin to thick 

trough sets of medium-scale, low-angle cross-, 

laminae; weathers to form ledge and basal part of 

dip slope developed in upper part of Sonsela 

sandstone bed. Contains a thin bed of conglomerate 

at base. Conglomerate contains pebbles of black, 

and gray chert and rare white quartz. Pebbles 

are as large as 1-1/2 in. in maximum diameter. 

A few scattered granules and pebbles are present 

in rest of unit                             



Section B. Ft. Wingate, McKinley County, N Mex. Continued 

Chinle Formation Continued:

Petrified Forest Member (upper part) Continued:

Sonsela sandstone bedr-Continued
Feet

6. Silty and clayey sandstone (90 percent) and silty 

claystone (10 percent). Silty and clayey sand 

stone, light-greenish-gray (5GY 8/1) and greenish- 

gray (5GY 6/1), weathering same colors; fine- to 

medium-grained, rare coarse grains, poorly sorted; 

composed of subangular to angular clear and milky 

quartz and abundant orange and green accessory 

minerals, common dark-green accessory mica; 

poorly indurated, clay binding; horizontally 

laminated to thin bedded. Silty claystone, 

similar to claystone in unit 3- Unit as whole 

weathers to form slope                   11.6

5. Mostly covered, probably mostly reddish-claystone

and siltstone                    ;     l6A

k. Sandstone to conglomerate, yellowish-gray (5Y 8/1), 

weathering same color; fine- to medium-grained, 

fair-sorted; conposed to subangular clear and milky 

quartz and 2-5 percent black and red accessory 

minerals; firmly to well cemented, noncalcareous; . 

composed of thin to thick trough sets of low-angle, 

medium-scale cross-laminae; weathers to form a 

ledge and part of dip slope on hogback developed 

on Sonsela sandstone bed. Conglomerate to con-   .

  . glomeratic sandstone constitutes about 10-20 percent 
J.Co - _



Section B.--Ft. Winga-Ee, McKialey Bounty, I\r . Mex. Continued 

Chinle Formation Continued:

Petrified Forest Member (upper part)--Continued:

Sonsela sandstone bed--Continued:
Feet

of the unit and is composed of gray, red, and

black chert and minor white quartz pebbles in a

fine- to medium-grained sand matrix. Pebbles

are as large as 2 in. in maximum diameter. Unit

is highly variable in thickness and in content

of conglomerate ---   -     -           -   -   - 5-
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Section B. Ft. Win;;ate, KcKiale.v County, N. Xsx. Cc.it inuc-d 

Chinle Formation Continued:

Petrified Forest Member (upper part)- -Continued:

Sonsela sandstone bed Continued:
?eet

3. Claystone (80 percent) and clayey sandstone

(20 percent). Gladstone, grayish-red-purple 

(5R? V2)> weathering same color; swelling 

clays; poorly indurated, slightly calcareous; 

stratification concealed. Clayey sandstone, 

light-brownish-gray (5YR 6/1) and light-greenish- 

gray (5GY 8/1), weathering sane colors, very fine to 

fine-grained, fair-sorted; composed of subangular 

clear quartz and 5 percent black and green 

accessory mineral; poorly cemented, clay binding; 

stratification concealed. Unit as whole weathers 

to form slope- ---            ---      - - 17 »0

2. Sandstone, same as unit 14, Ft. Wingate section A. 

In basal 20 ft., unit contains a few thin lenses 

containing a few scattered granules and pebbles. 

Granules and pebbles are as large as 1 in. in 

.maximum diameter, and are composed of gray, and 

minor red, chert. .Basal contact of_unit covered. 

Unit poorly exposed in upper part. Thickness of 

unit may be slightly in error because of long

hand level sights across dip slopes             83.2
/

Total of Sonsela. sands tone bed  -           - 159.2'"



Section B. Ft. Wingate, KcKiuley County, K. Mex. Continued 

Chinle Formation--Continued:

Petrified Forest Member (lower part) (unmeasured): Feet 

1. Silty claystone, same as unit 13, Ft. Wingate

section A  -------   -_   -----      -_-   -_   _      IfojEsii

Bs.se of section; not base of exposure. Ease of
o 

section is about- 2 miles,!:;. 65 W. of i-Iavajo

r O
Sheep Laboratory, about 2 miles N. 65 W. of 

Ft. v/ingate, and about 1-1/2 miles S. 71° W. 

of top of Ft. Wingate section A. Units 1 to 

11 measured across a 1-mile-long area along a 

S. 75° W. line .

29



Section A. Ch^ca-Previtt, f-'cK'lnlcy County, II. M.J:-:. 

/Measured "by J. H. Sbevart and R. ?. Wilson about 3 miles cant of 

Blue water leatrvoir.: units 1 and 2 measured on north, sids of 

a small canyon in the east-central part cf sec. $6, T. 13 *T., 

R. 12 W., units 3-l£ measured along a north line starting in

VI ̂ ^* ?"^ C\ T1 ^ °? f "" "JP- -"^ "Y»r\r"T -i«-(-f-  -»->  "-!+ _ pT ,-> > >-» f-t "I  { f*-f*^ H T ^ >% ' 1". ?} Oif

Bluewater Canyon, central and aorta-central part of sec. 36, 

T. 13 N., R. 12 W.

Top of section; top of exposure. Too of section S. 25 W 

of oil refinery, N. 53° W. of Anaconda uranium mill, 

and N. 72 E. of Syiraa.

Chinle Forrtiaticn (incomplete):

Petrified Forest member (incomplete): 

Sonsela sandstone bed (incomplete): 

16. Sandstone to conglomerate, sar.e as unit Ik,

weathers to form small knoll. Most, if not

all, of the Sonsela sandstone bed is probably" *

exposed in this section-                    - 5-6 

15  Silty claystone, same as unit 11, weathers to

form gentle slope-  .      -- --       ---   8.2
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Section A. Chavss-Prswitt, McrCir.lcy^'-jr.-.rcy, ?T. McrX.--C

Chinle Formation (inconvpleto}--Continued :

Petrified Forest member (incomplete)--Ccr.tinu£vi .-

Sonsela sandstone bxid (incomplete) Continued; Feet 

14. Sandstone to conglomerate, very-p~le-orange

(10YR 8/2) and yellowish-r^y (5Y 8/1). weathers 

same color, fine- to jr.ed.iT.rni-grs.in.ed, rare coarse 

grained parts, fair sorted; composed of suban^ular 

clear quartz and rare black accessory minerals; 

poorly to firmly censated, slightly calcareous in 

partc; composed of thin to thick trough sets of 

low-angle small- to medium-scale cross laminae; 

weathers to form vertical cliff and underlies part 

of dip slope developed on Sonsela sandstone "bed. 

About J--5 percent of unit contains granules to 

pebbles. In places the rock contains only a few 

scattered granules and pebbles whereas in other 

places the rock is a conglomerate. Granules to 

pebbles are composed of chert, quartzite, and 

minor quartz. They are mostly 1/4-1/2 in. in 

maximum diameter but are as large as 2-1/2 in. 

in maximum, diameter-                  -.-- JO.2

Total of Sonsela sandstone bed (incomplete)    84.0
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Sec - ion A.  Chavos-Prcvitt, ^cKinlay County, :I. Mex.  Cent i uucd 

Chinle Formation Continued: Foot 

Petrified Forest rr.eniber (lover part):

13. Covered,, weathers to foi~i- rubble-covered slope----  22.'-*-

12. Very poorly exposed. 3oine exposures indicate unit
«

grades from claystone to siltstons; li^ht-greenish- 

?rav (50Y 8/1), greenish-rray (5qy 6/1), and minor 

grayish-red. (10R ]4/2), spelling clays in places;, 

stratification concealed; weathers to form 

rubble-covered slope. Top of unit placed at 

highest exposure ------ ------------------------ 2^A

11. Silty claystone, grayish-purple (5? h/2) and

abundant light-greenish-gray (5GY 8/1) mottling, 

5 ft. interval of grayish-red (5R k/2) about 10 ft. 

below top, weathers same colors; swelling clays; 

firmly indurated, nonealeareous; structureless; 

weathers to form steep "frothy" surfaced slope--  53 5
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Section A. Chavcz-rrevltt, ycKlnlc.y County, If. Max.--Continued 

ChirJ.2 Forration-»Coatinue^.:

Petrified Foi-est ceniber (lover part):
Feet

10. Siltstone, grayish-red (lOR^/2), soma grayish- 

red (5R **/2) and li^ht-^rcenisa-^ray (5GY 3/1)

QO"t"oli:i^, iil uOp ! -' iu., V»i^v/i'.-i'o Scwiiii COlOl'iJ S.TIQ.

pale-reddish-brown (10R 5A)> fine silt, at nor 

medium to coarse silt, very-fine-grained accessor 7̂- 

white mica corsnon. in parts; firmly bo well cemented, 

calcareous; horizontally thinly laminated to 

laminated, uncommon (10 percent) thin sets of 

ripple laminae, top 15 ft. are structureless: 

weathers to form steep slope. Easal 6± ft. of 

unit on either side of section is a prominent 

ledge-forming siltstone. This siltstone is 

mottled light-greenish-gray (5GY 8/1) and grayish- 

red (5R V2)> weathers grayish-red (10R V2 ); com- 

posed of coarse silt; contains common very-fine- to 

fine-grained accessory white mica; is well cemented 

with a calcareous cement; ripple laminated        39-9
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Section A.  Chavez-Prexritt. McKinley County. ' ?. Max. Continued 

Chinle Fo mat ion. Continued:

Petrified Forest member (lover part):
Fset

9- Silty claystone and minor clayey siltstone, 

grayish-red (5R k/2 and rare 10H }4/2) 3 

veathsrs same color; swelling clays; i'irLiiy 

indurated, nonce.lcareous, clay binding; papery 

and platy splitting, splitting suggests that<&
unit is horizontal. j.arrlnated ""to thinly

laminated; weathers to form steep frothy

surfaced slope- ------   -____ _-______--__  _ llj.,0

8. Clayey siltstone, light-greenish-gray (5GY 8/1)

and rare light-broifnish-gray ($YR 6/1), veathers 

light-grsenish-gray ($GY 8/1); rare very-fine-

to fine-grained accessory white mica; finrJLy
and

cemented, calcareous; papery platy splitting,4"

splitting suggests that unit is horizontally

laminated to thinly laminated; weathers to form

steep slope. ' Unit forms conspicuous greenish unit

on exposure                            33-6



Section A.  Chavez-Preultt, McKinle.y County, N. Mex.  Cont .i r.ucd 

Chinle Formation.--Continued:

Petrified Forest member (lower part):
Feet

7« C3.ayey siltstone to silty clays fco'ie, color

bands from 10-^0 ft. thick of pale-reddish- 

brovn (lOR 5/M alternate T/n.th color bands from 

10-1*0 ft. thick of grayish-red-purple (5PF k/2) 

and grayish-red (5-B M-/^), weathers same colors; 

swelling clays; firmly cemented, calcareous clay 

binding; horizontally bedded in beds from 1-10 ft. 

thick, one bed about 5 ft. thick contains light- 

color bands crossing at low angles to bedding 

suggesting rr.edium-scale low-angle cross strata; 

weathers to form steep "frothy" surfaced slope. 

Unit contains several thin-color bands of light- 

greenish-gray (5GY 8/1) and some of these color 

bands are horizontally-and ripple-laminated silt- 

stone. From a distance unit forms well-exposed, 

color-banded unit        -             --  112.0
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Section A. Chavez-Prcvltt, McKitxlay County. I?. Mex.--Coritinr.^d 

Ghiale Formation Continued:

Petrified Forest cierriber (lover part):
Feet

6. Clayey siltstone to silty ciaystona, grayish- 

purple (5P ^/2)> wsr.th.ers sor.a color; swelling 

clays; Hiily i^Vjj:.ti5, ncnr -.--eci:- clay 

binding; structureless; weathers to form, "frothy" 

surfaced "badlands. Basal 10 ft. is light-gray 

(M7) and grayish-purple (5P ^/2); silty, very- 

fine-grained sandstone containing cordon fine- to 

coarse-grained accessory white mica. This silty 

sandstone weathers as a slope with the rest of 

the unit. Unit contains several horizons of 

limestone nodules                          67.2

Total of Petrified Forest member (lower part)

(Lower contact uncertain)            --   3&6.0

Total of Petrified Forest ineniber (lower contact 

uncertain, thickness composite of sections 

A and B)                           1,405-7
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Section A. Chavez-Prcwitt, McKInley County, 11. l~>x. Continued

Chinle Fo mat ion Continued: '
red 

Love r rne rnb e r (uppe r c o ntac t unc e rtai n.):
A

5- Sandstone (50 percent.) and limestone pebble

conglomerate (50 percent). Sandstone, very- 

fine-grained; well sorted; composed of clear

........ i- ,. . . ..^ ' f, . , . .,!-_. ' ^ _ T .,   .,. ^^.. ,. . j^^^,^ , ,^^4. ,.; T ^ yr

laminated to thin bedded; rare low-angle cross 

strata, one example of contorted laminae noted. 

Limestone pebble conglomerate, broT,mish-gray 

(5YR Vl)> weathers sarr.s colors; corcposed of 

granules to pebbles as large as 2 in. in maximum 

diameter of limestone in a limy sand matrix the 

same as the rest of the unit. Limestone pebble 

conglomerate is well cemented, structureless,and 

forms most of upper two-thirds of unit. Unit as 

whole weathers to form ledge. Lateral to line 

of section, unit is about twice as thick and is 

mostly horizontally-laminated and ripple- 

laminated sandstone  -                --
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Section A . - -Ch3.vez-rrc-frd.tt, i-te'.C' nl  :;" County, IT. Max.   Cor* tirvj.od

Ci'-inle Formation   Continued :
^red 

Lover in^niber (up;; or contact uncertain)   Ccntl.-rucl:
Feet

4. Silty clay stone, dark-gray (IT3) to light -gray

(ITT), minor grayish -purple (5P V-) > "weathers

noncalcarsous clay binding; structureless;

weathers to fons. "frothy" surfaced badlands      
red 

Total of lower member (upper contact, uncertain)-



Section. A.  Chavez-Provitt, "cKiriley County,_ N. J/cx. --Continued

Chinle Formation--Continued:
Feet

Mottled strata:

3- Sandstone (90 percent) to -lon&loir.erate

(10 percent), white (?I9) > grayish-purple

f~p ! .'=-> --.I -- -. - --   . .-nd-,-..--1  - . v-,-'-* \>£. -I it c x "  - - - v  M '-   -V -   ' r' v  * x -

(5HP 2/2) and dark-yellovish-orangc (10YR 6/6), 

colors mottled, weathers sarr.o colors. Conglomerate 

confined to basal 2.5 ft. and composed of 

granules to pebbles of yellow and minor gray, 

"black, and red chert, rare black quartz it e, 

and white quartz. Granules and pebbles average 

from 1/^-1/2 in. in diameter and are as large as 

2-1/2 in. in maxinum diameter. A few granules and 

pebbles are scattered in the rest of unit. 

Sandstone and matrix of conglomerate is fine 

grained with minor fine and medium grains and 

abundant interstitial white silt or clay; poorly 

to fair sorted; composition largely rasked; about 

20 percent of grains are black or red; well cemented, 

noncalcareous. Stratification, where visible, is 

'thin tabular planar sets of small and rare medium- 

.scale low-angle cross' laminae. Unit as whole" 

weathers to form ledge and locally underlies bench. 

Unit probably correlated with the mottled'strata 

at the base of the Chinle at Ft. Wiagate       19.0 

Total of mottled strata                  19.0
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Section A.  Chives -Pre"itt, M-^Kinlcy County, II. Ms:;.- -Continued 

Chinl3 Formation   Continued :

Feet

Total of Cfcinie Forrsation (composite cf
rG 

section A and E)                        1,505-8

as 0.5 ft. are present along the contac



.Section A. Chavez-Previtt, McKinley County, N. Mex. Continued

Feet

Moenkopi Formation(?):

2. Siltstone (60 percent) and sandstone (^0 percent).

Siltstone, grayish-red (lOR k/2 and minor 5R k/2), 

weathers same colors; very-fine-grained sandy in 

parts; common very-fine-grained white mica; well 

indurated, noncalcareous; structureless, rare 

ripple-laminated and horizontally-laminated parts, 

one thin tabular planar set of- medium-scale cross 

laminae (may be delta foreset). Sandstone, pale-red 

(5R 6/2 and rare 10R 6/2), weathers same colors and 

grayish-red (5R V2)j very-fine-grained, silty in 

parts; fair to well sorted; composition masked; well 

cemented, calcareous in parts; horizontally laminated 

to thin bedded, rare thin trough sets of low-angle, 

small-scale cross laminae. Sandstone is present 

as thin to very thick sets and cosets interstrati- 

fied with siltstone. Unit as whole weathers to 

form steep slope. Thin bed of grayish-red-purple 

(5RP V2 ) limestone granule and pebble conglocerate 

at \ ft. above base of unit. Unit highly variable 

in lithology along outcrop. Locally appears to be

 dominantly siltstone. Within 2 miles of section, 

Moenkopi 'locally contains conglomerate beds containing 

granules and pebbles of quartz, quartzite and chert.

Offset so that overlying units measured 1,000 ft. west
of this unit                               25.8

-Total of Moenkopi Formation(?)-        '      25*8 
Iff    



Sect ion A.  Chavsz-Prsvitt, K^Klnlsy County, ?T. ?:-.- : , - - Continued

Mor.nkopi For;r.ation( ?) --Ccrntinucd:

Unconformity. Three-to fiv2~foot-high "folds" at top of San 

Andres are truncated by overlying beds.

Limestone ':rr.nber (\.uTjr.e?.sursd):

1. Lirnestone ; rr.cderats oranga-pinl^ (10^ T/'O and light- 

oiive-gray (5Y 6/1), weathers 1ight-brownish-gray 

(5YH 6/l), dense, some parts contain many small 

pores; T-rell cemented, horizontally thin to thick 

bedded; vaathers to form vertical cliffs along 

sides of wash -         --        -      -- 

Base of section; base of exposure. Base of section 

in wash "bottom.



Section. B. Chavea-ri-^vitti I-'L ; .'inloy County. If. Mex.

easured by J. H. Stev«.r& auci R. F. VMlsca. Units 1-10 rnsasured starting 

at poinu abouT. 2 miles vssb of Ersvitt. e.-id >00 ft. soaiih of U.S. 

Highvay 66 in central part of sec. 11, T. 13 N., R. 12 W., continuing 

aloD£- a r,'. 5^" W. lir.e for 2 miles and ending on a prominent point on 

the cliffs about 1-1/2 miles north of U.S. Highway 66 in east-central 

part of sec. ?,'* ? T. !'«  N., ?x. 12 W.; units 11-20 measured, smarting 

at point 2 miles northeast ofChavez in east-central part of sec. 30> 

T. IM- ?!., R. 12 W., continuing for 1-1/8 miles northwest, and ending 

on prominent point about 1* miles east-northeast of Thoreau in south 

western part of sec. 19, T. 14 N., R. 12 W./

Feet

Top of section, top of accessible exposure.

Top of section is about 500 ft. northeast of

tip of promontory developed on JSntrada sandstone.

_ o Top of section is N. >T W., of oil refinery near
^ o 

Chavez and Prewitt and IT. fc5 E. of Thoreau        



Section B. Chavea-Prcvitt, i-'cKinlcy County, N. Mex. Continue:!

Entrada sandstone (incomplete):

Upper sandy member (iinraeacured):

20. Sandstone, li^ht-brown (5YR 6/^)> and moderate reddish- 

orange (lOR 6/6), weathers sane colors; very-fine 

grained, rare disseminated fine- to medium-grains; 

well sorted: composed 01' sub rounded Lio rounded 

reddish-stained quartz and rare black accessory 

minerp-L; poorly cemented, calcareous; horizontally 

laminated in basal 5 ft. and composed of thin to 

very thick planar sets of medium-to large-.scale cross 

laminae in rest of unit; weathers to form vertical 

cliff. Basal 2 ft. of unit are yellowish-gray 

(5Y 8/1) and this lighter color forms continuous 

color band on the vertical cliff. Only basal 25 ft. 

of unit examined-   -   "  -                  Unmeasured



Section B. Chavea-Prewitt, McKinlay Ccur.Ly, ! /. k'gx. Continued

Entrada sandstone (incomplete) Cuat-iiuscL: Feet 

Medici oilty member:

19- Siltstone (80 percent) to silty sandstone (20 percent), 

pale-reddish-brown (10R 5/4)* abundant lifjht-greeaish- 

r '-oy '5'^T f?/"! ) r?^t 1"-?. 1 ^^ - T. Tr> *"^1^o %*i"f Rnr"e OO^OT':; p.nd, 

light-brovm (i?YR 6/i»-), grades from fine- to r.sdiuia- 

grained sil-cstone to silty, very-fine-grained sandstone, 

in places sandstone contains a_ few fine to nusdiuia grains 

disseminated in the siltstone or silty sandstone; 

well cemented, calcareous; horizontally laminated 

to thick bedded, stratification has slight wariness; 

weathers to form vertical cliff continuous with that 

of overlying uniii. Unit forms horizontally stratified 

and wavy bedded interval at base of cliff developed 

on Entrada sandstone  -  -               -    44.2 

Total of medial silty member                 kk.2 

Total of incomplete Entrada sandstone -         44.2



r ~i ."in P. «»^r*^ 
O LOLL IJ «     O»

Foet

Ccntact of Enurada sar.cistoae and Wlngate aundstone sh-.rp and 

placed at change from cross-rtratified sandstone belov to 

horizontally stratified uiltstone above.

13. Sandstone, li^ht-brcvm (5YR 6/'0 to moderate -rsddiah-

ornnge (10R 6/6), veathers sait.2 colors; fine-grained, 

riiiior fine- to mad iur.- grained -parts; fair- to vell- 

sorced; composed of sub rounded to rounded reddish- i 

stained quartz, rare black accessory minerals and 

rare white chert (?); poorly cemented, calcareous; 

horizontally laminated in parts and composed of thick 

possibly planar sets of low- and high-angle medium- 

scale cross laminae in other parts; weathers to form 

steep slope. Sandstone contains common medium- to 

coarse-rounded to sub rounded reddish-stained quartz " 

grains in a finer grained matrix. Basal 10 ft. of 

unit contains minor amounts of fine to coarse grains, 

locally very coarse grains to granules of white 

chert(?) at base. Cross stratified parts of unit are 

from 3-23 ft., kh-6l ft., and 75-80 ft. Remainder of 

unit is horizontally laminated or possibly very "thick 

bedded in a few places              -               80.0 

Total of Wingate sandstone-      --r       --        80.0

if 6



JecT;.?.oa E.  Caavez-Prewr tU , MeKinlc-y Cc;:nty ,_!  _,_ Mcx.  Co;i    iiiued

Feeb 
Contact of win/rate sandstone and Chinie i'oinution sh'.rp and

nv?rks change from purplish .siltr>tone belov to brovui-jh 

sandstone above. la places, Wingate sandstotie fills clastic 

dikea extending as much as 5 ft. down in.to the Chinle

 '/"l vr~^o H-i' ,-^>TI ^ ry*V'«»?rff» ( > T ^pj-Hi r« r>  » 1*."ng ;i >»^  ?  '  r'.o -""i i ] ^.>»  ? )1 S^'Sr"^ '\O^ ?' f*,*'T*

are several feet vide. 

Chinie Formation: 

Owl Hook member:

17. SiltrJtone and limestone. Siltstone, pale-red-purple 

(5RP 6/2) to grayish-red-purple (5-RP V^)^ weathers 

same colors, fine to medium silt; firmly cemented, 

calcareous; structureless, a few thin horizontal beds. 

Limestone, same colors as siltstone; dense; well 

cemented; present as limestone nodules and thin lenses 

in basal 9 ft. and as thick horizontal bed from if. 1-7.1 ft. 

Thick bed of limestone contains abundant sinall masses 

of chert. Unit as whole weathers to form steep slope 

with persistent ledge developed on the limestone bed. 

Limestone bed forms conspicuous thin purplish band 

along exposure. Most of unit probably does not contain 

swelling clays; locally, however, swelling clays may be 

present--         -                          -30.7 

Total of Owl Rock member                      30.7



Section B .   Chavez-Prewltt . KsKialey C:v;nt^,    . "cx.--Conbinv.';d

:hin."J e Formation   Continued:
Fcof.

. Fc trifled Forest member (upper part):

16. Silts-cone (80 percent) to silty clays tone (20 percent), 

pale-reddisk-brovn (1GE 5A).» rare -grr.yish- red

clays; firirJ.y to './ell ceir.^ntcd,, co.lcs.reous; 

  dominantly sstnictursless, ninor horizontally

laminated partc; weathers to form steep slope. Som-a 

of unit weathers vith a "frcthy" surf-ce--           103.8 

15   Limestone and siltstrr.e. Lirr:e;atons, lifiht-gray (ir7), 

weathering dark yellovish-orrmge (10YR 6/6); dsn.^c; 

well cemented; present as two thin horizontal beds 

separated by 0.3 in. thick horizontal bed of siltstone. 

Siltstone, light-gray (rff), weathers sane color, 

firmly cemented, calcareous. Unit as whole weathers 

to fora small ledge. Unit persistent alcng exposure 

and marks change from purplish rocks below to reddish 

rocks above-   ---------   -     -   -   __--    __-_-      1.3



,cic V-   m 3.  Chavez-Previtt, McKi:iley County, : ;. Mp-\-_--'-- ::tir.-. 

hi  ile formation Continued:

Petrified Forest msrnber (upper part):
Feet

14. Gilty claystone and minor clayey siltsto.ie and

siltstone, very-light-gray (N3) in basal 10 ft.

£incL £TlTc!A^"l. *3'

minor grayish-red-purple (5R? 4/2) in rest of unit, 

weathers same colors; swelling clays, firmly to well 

cemented, calcareous; structureless; weathers to form 

steep "frothy" surfaced slope. From a. distance unit 

'appears as purplish interval bev.7esn reddish rocks 

above and below     -     -                    --

13. Siltstone to silty sandstone, and limestone pebble

conglomerate. Siltstone to silty sandstone, pale- 

reddish-broun (10R 5/4) and pale-red (10R 6/2 and 

5R 6/2), weathers same colors, grades from medium 

siltstone to silty, very-fine-grained sandstoae. 

Sandstone is fair sorted and composed of subangular 

grains (composition of grains is masked). Siltstone 

to silty sandstone contains consnoti medium-grained 

accessory white mica; firmly'to well cemented, 

calcareous; horizontally laminated, some medium-scale 

cross strata on nearby exposures and possibly along 

line of section. Limestone pebble conglomerate, 

grayish-red-purple (5RP 4/2), weathers same color, 

composed of coarse grains to cobbles of limestone or



-«:  r.   on B.  Chavcz-Previtt. McKinley County,  :. *:.3X.  Continued 

hlnl-2 Formation--Continued:

Petrified Forest member (" pper par-;/):

13. Continued

limy silts-cone in a lirny silty or clay matrix; poorly 

ceinenteu; Swriicturvr.Leis, j-cj>^;.V.l/ £O:L~ very thin 

horizontrl'beds. Limsstcne pebble conglomerate is 

present as a 3-ft. bed at base of unit and as 2-ft. 

bed-at top of unit. £asal bed is mostly composed of 

coarse grains to granules and minor pebbles. Top bed 

is composed mainly of granules and pebbles. Top bed 

contains cobbles as large as 6 in. in maximum diameter. 

Unit as vhole veathers to form stesp slope. Locally top 

limestone pebble conglomerate forms ledge. Position and
OfJU

amount of limestone pebble conglomerate in unit ia- highly

variable along exposure- -------------------  --- - --- 23.0



Section E.-'Chaves-Prewitt, MaK.ir.lGy County, I', v^:-:.  Continued 

Jr.lnle Formation- -Continued :

Petrified Forest mc:nb2r (upper part):

12. Siltstcne to silty clays-tone., pale-reddish-bror.r:i 

(10R 5A), irrinor grayish-red (10R k/2 and 5R

silt fraction is fins to medium silt, clay fraction 

is composed of swelling clay; firrrJLy to well ccr.snted, 

calcareous; structureless; weathers to form "frothy" 

surfaced badlands. Contains many horizons and thin 

intervals of limestone nodules---        ---   -   -   -- 69.? 

11. Covered, forms 3A-niile-wide flat with minor hills

 and knolls                                 - 92.1

Lcng offset in section so that overlying units measured about

/ /- ° 
2-1/2 miles, N. 65 W. of underlying units.



Section. 3'.--r--;i.yeK-p-r^vit~/, :I-T  *'':.? . ;' C r--"-y. 1;. .".::::. Continued 

Chinle Forr.atier.--Continued:

Petrified Jores'i member (upper cart):
Feet

10. Sandstone;, pale-rcd-i-urple (5£l? 6/2) and minor

 li£ht"5reenish-gray (5GYS/1), veathers pale-red 

(pR 6/2} and palc-brcvn (5YP. 5/2); very-fine- to 

fine-grained; fair sorted; composed of subar.gular 

milky q.u^.rtz (?) and 20 percent dark-gray and rare 

'orango -;r.= ir.^; firmly to vc.11 cemented , calcareous; 

composed of thin to thick tnor.lar planar sets of 

small-to rr;o-divn-scale cross laminae; weathers to 

form prominent vertical cliff and underlies bench. 

Unit is niost prominent cliff and bench-forming uait 

in the Chinle foration above the Sonsela sandstone 

bed. Basal 3»3 -«  °^ unit are limestone pebble 

conglomerate. Limestone pebble conglomerate^ light- 

greenish-gray (5£Y 3/1)^ composed of rounded coarse 

grains to pebbles as large as 2 in. in maximum clic.ir.ster 

of gray limestone, limy silt matrix; firmly to well 

cemented; very-lov-angle cross strata; intertonguos 

with rest of unit. Thickness of unit appears to be 

maximum for local area. Units 6-10 measured up 

prominent point N. 50°-W. of Prewitt  ---->      - 39.2



Oc.ioion 3.--CTLav^-?reviV.,JN^aiJcy Ccur.ty. I-;. X^r.  Continued 

Chinle Format ion Coin,iiv.icic.:

Petrified Forest ir^einb^r (upcar pa.ro):

Faet 

9. Sandstone, pale-red-purple (5HP 6/2) minor light-

.<rreern r.h-~"!~r'.Tr ^ C^Y 8'/1 ^ ^"^"^"t"1 T ** ' . *..T(? r' 4'.hcrL! r.~-o

colors, very-fine-grained; well sorted; composi 

tion mostly masked, 10 percent of rock is orange 

or "black gr.-j.ins, cordon coarse-grained accessory 

white and dark mica; veil indur?,tod, noncalcareous; 

horizontally laminated ar?.o. minor thin shallow trough 

sets of very low-angle, small- to medium-scale cross

  laminae; weathers to form ledgy slope        -    21.3 

3. Siltstone (70 percent), silty sandstone (20 percent) 

and silty claystone (10 percent), all lithologies 

intergrading, pale-reddish-brown (10R 5/*0 arl<i minor 

pale-red (lOR 6/2), weathers same colors; silty 

sandstone is similar to that in unit 6, swelling clays 

in both the oiltstone and silty claystone; firmly to 

well indurated, noncalcareous; mostly structureless, 

a few thin sets of horizontal laminae, many horizontal 

stratification planes; weathers to form steep slope,

"locally slope weathers with a "frothy" surface. A 

few thin lenses of limestone grain sandstone similar 

to that in unit 6 except that some is light-greenish- 

gray (5GY 8/1)          '                    108.6
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.'io.i B.   C h a ve  /. - ̂  f *c   >'i i t, .*-; K. a].ey 

;. i.o c or:nu. cj.cn-     ..-on"Vini. 1 C'C ;

f * f*^ l^r;""^ 1 -~i r--i'r.'r. ra>' ( -   », » .-- f ' " T.»" ij )  
L «L ~ ^ V.A ^^w*.. ^   J ...^-kt.l ^^^. ^<-^. r whrt^. ^>*^«^ \4 J ,

Fe^ct:

T. 3ilty saiiclotcne to ^anc.y >:il ;:o;..u:e, pale-?-ed 

(1CR 6/2 ai^d 5^ 6/2), ve-^rn -:?ji:e ccjors,

,..,.,7 -. - r--,, .... <- ? "* -^r -  -.- -, c--; --. -  .._ ...,>, ,.1 ,-,..., .7 ,,0.^^.. ..
^ . .. , ^ . ^ .. . . -.- .' v _. , -^.. fc . - -- ,_,.. --i - , . .v, Uv.. _-..

to Yory-fine-gi-cined sa.idy iiltstons^ rar-3 

coarsri~^rain.o.i s.ccas^ory -jhito mica; ve2.1 indurated, 

noncalcare-jua; horizcritu.lly Ir'tninatecl  i.-.rid rr.in.or thin, 

to very thin shr:lloT.r trOi.'{,.L sets of v^ry-lov;-a.rv-:;l'2_, 

small scale cross laminae.: v.roo.thsrs to form led^e. 

Locally c-long exposure ledges similar to litholory 

  to this one are found in the underlying unit and as

high as 15 ft. up in the overlying unit         --  13 < 

6. Siltstone to silty sandstone, pale-red (10R 6/2) and 

pale-reddish-brown. (10R 5/^)^ weathers same colors; 

grades from siltstone to silty, fine-grained sandstone, 

all gradations of lithology, probably cO percent of unit 

is silty sandstone, 30 percent sandy siltstone and 

10 percent siltstone, composition masked; firmly to 

well cemented, noncalcarebus to slightly calcareous; 

structureless (hO percent), horizontally laminated 

(30 percent), and medium- to large-scale, very-low-angle . 

cross strata (30 percent). Cross strata are in. sets 

from a few feet to 20 ft. thick. Probably both shallow 

trough sets and tabular planar sets are present. Unit



Chlnl_- .7i-iv.:?.tion--Co % iti::-jC'5:

F:^riried For::£t rr.^mbc-r (u^or part):

Poet 

6. --Corr-inaed.

as v.-holc veatrers to i'or.n ste^p sic^a. Abou-i " 

; p~r--:n-- c j^  ;-* t IK -^l^-r^d (lOI\ 6/2} Unsstono 

grjiin sandstone. The lirr.estone ^riiin. r-n,ndsto:ie is 

coarse- to very-coarse G i>CL ^neA a::c1 Iccnlly grades 

to limestone ^rar.ule con.^;lc-r.orate. Thc'liir.estOtie 

^rain sandstone and lii;iestone granule ccaslojner.ite 

occu.r as thin to thick loncos iritorjtratified witb. 

the rest of the unit-             ---       --  lu.k 

5. Covered, weathers to form mile-Side flat. Measured

along a N. 30° W. line                        50-3.0
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4. Scalds tone (','0 percent) and siltj^one (3^ percent).

Mostly rr*a3ked., about 20 percent of grains are either 

dark-gray or or?.r^>?; veil ccjnuiyjGd, slightly cdlcarconu; 

conposcd of thin trough sets of very-lov-^r-^le S2L3.11- 

to madii.im-sca.le cross laminae, iTdnor horizontal lair-inaa. 

Siltstoiic, grayish-red (10R V-)> veafchcrs c.a:rc color, 

about 20 percent oi1 rock -is co;\rue grains to granules 

of lifcht-cray siltSocna; poorly cernerited, calcdi-aoi-.s; 

structureleso; ^reo^nt as thin to thick lenocs 

interstratified '.d.th thin to thick sets or c-jsebs 

of sandstone. Unit as wiiols weathers to for:;. arAll 

irregular ledge and underlies bench     -   --   --     - 8.0t



Chilli o i' 1oruatica--Gcritiivl;.-c  

yj-r-r-TMod Forest n^inosr (upper part):

3. Clayey siloatcr.o to sandy siltstone, grayish-red

(5R !*/2) and minor grayish-purple (.5? V2), cordon 

li.'i-it-E^eiiish-cray (5GT 6/1) r.ottlir^, v^athcrs 

a2.*ri£ color; very-fine-grained sandy in cart; 

prcbs.l:!;-1' svslljn;; clays; finrly cc~.c:ated . calcarccv:; 

structureless; exposed in ror.d cub  -  .--   ----     --

2. Covoroi, :.'3£thers to for^i f 3 at between So;:i3^1a sa^nstonc:

"bad arid exposur-j in read c\: J:   ------------------.----.. 11.2

Total of upper part of p.-tril'ie-d Forest :ne~ner---  95^-7 

Sonsala saivlstoac "bed (unmeasured):

1.Sandstoae, same as that in unit I*-!-, Chives:-?rs*.ritt

section A. Contains a fevr scattered, granules and 

pebbles of chert, quartzite and q.uartz; stratification 

is not distinct but appears to be mostly lov-anr^le 

medium-scale cross laminae. Onl^^ 10 ft. of unit 

exposed. Weathers to form lowest part-of dip slops' 

developed on Sonoela sandstone bed. Observation 

suggests that the incomplete thickness of the 

Sonsela in Chaves-Preuitt section A is vithin 

50 ft. of.being the complete thickness 1. -    -1 

Ease of section; base of exposure. Bane of section 

aboub 500 ft. south of U.S.. Highway 66 and about 

2 miles vest of Prculit.


